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tira Vrize Taker3 are being careftully tend-
cd, comfortahly housed, well fed, and
groomedl.

IMPOR'rAr O 0F IlLINCOLN
$HE EP.

'Mr. Elleuibausen of E laou, Hauts
Ce., ivith lais nei. ontorpre sud spirit,
sont eut by the steamer IlOlympia" a
peu of shecp te hig agent nt Ellerehouso.
HIe shipped a ram n d live ewe8, luit n-
fortuitately threc of the cires snccurubcd
te the longth and roughuness of the voy-
age, sud died ore they reached their des-
tination. They are really utagaificont
shecp, and are said te bo of the bcst bred
stock te lie found in Englaud. 'lie sire
of the raia vas hired mcrely for a fowv
cies, nt a ceet of 55 guineas, aud the
vives ara equally well descended.

Mr. F.llershauson hlis on hlie fatrin a
floek of about 100 s'vos, chiofy of IlLei-
cester," IlSentit" aud "l Shir)psir"-dotvu
grades, carefülly selectedl froni the best
llocks iu liants aud Colchester Counties.
Saine handsome stock inay bc expe-tt-d
by crossing ivith bue IlLincolns&"

Lust Spring Mtr. Eller-shauscu sent oerr
te blis agent a quantity of white se'ed eas;
and by au advortiseînent in Our columns,
it ivill be seen that saine of te produet
le now offoecd for sale. A sautple lias
bocuil placed in bbc I.cgislative Library.
IWe are told. that *these as will mature
lu as short a season as ordinary black
oats.

WIDOApril lst, 1874

Snî,.-Before going iuto bbc detaila of
Colonel Iaurio's latter, I cannot help
d,wing, your attention te the remarkablo
simtilrity of ouit ideas on certain peints,
as exptessed by mie lu' a letter pnblished
in the JOURNAL Of Match, 1873, anud by
Colonel Laurie in the st JounNAi.

Iu My' article on bte application of
farm capital, in speaking of the relation
of landiord te tenant, I use bhe -folloNin-g
language :- "lAs the relative position of
the English landierd aud tenant nuay net
bo understood, 1 ivill malzo the foflotving
exI)lanatiolls -Fow landlords, when re-
paire ara takin out, realize more than
thme pex' cent on their holdings; tenants
frei nuothiug ta freux ttveuty te thirty
per cent. Now, ivhy this great discrep-
ancý in land returas ? Simply that the
landlord'is eau only lie looked on as an
investmnt of capita l. Ife lseoither boa
ignorant of agriculture, or engagea lu
sornething mare attractive." 1 quota thus
fax'.

COL Lauie sys lu svorde te this effect,
that, the laudiaord halds bis lande simply;
te gain hum. a social position, sud is con-
bent te roceive about two par cent> con-

sidering hiniseif -reinîburszd in other

In a discussion of this kind it ia abso-
lutcly neccessary tlrai the mn peint nt
issue shonld. net bce fergotten. Tita CoL
aud aise you, Mr. Editor, think tlîat 'vo
quite iveil ogres, except on one point; but
this it appears te me je the only point ive
ever did disagree on, and I regret as much
as; ho dces that ive cannot agree on it, lie-
cause I bolieve that on a proper solution
of iL tho 'whoio prosperity of the farrning
population dependa. 1 confuss that
Marly parts of the lettor 1 caunot under-
stand, whether ho çtpprovcs of the Eng-
lieli tenant fariner, or thi Nova Scotian.
If, te the English fariner, siniply tho fact
that land can bc rented ivhen the land-
lord la co'itcnted ivitii twe per cent giveS
the wvorking or tenant fariner such cnet-
nious naantages that ho liad botter stay
îvhere lie is. If lie applies his advice te
tbc .Nova Scotis.farners, Mr'. Bilois alîp-
plies the xnissing lixxk, and 1 sin glad on
that acceiunt that I did net publisix bc-
fore forColonel Lanrie adinit,tliat-vithout
capital a fariner wvorks nt an enerînous
disadvantag-,e. Mr. Bllois ays that far-
mérs ownàitàg their own soit and iwith
capital can hardly Make two ends Moeet;
thon I ask the question, wvhat chance
have bte peopIs that Col. Laurie would
bring hoe, or have stay lie (for I Mau
net understaxîd whCt ho mnies>, 'why
the plain fact miust bie they must go
through bue process of elowv starvation.
Again, Col. Laurie speaks of unexhausted
inîprovements, I may say harps on tMain,
aud speaks in the sanie latter of encour-
aging tonants, as they 'are sure te take ail
tlioy eau ont of the land. NoW how eau
thoso two ideas possibly bie reconciled, it
îvould irnpiy that ne two mon coula lie
hoe found bonest enougîx te have nilitual
confidence in one another. 1 intend this
lotter if possible te answer bath Mr'.
Blois sud Col Laurie ; the former cannot,
I think, have nead my letter on the appli-
catioun of farin capital, wliere tlîings are
fully explained to, bbe best of my ability,
anrd Mr'. Blois will sec that it le only the
bte terni tenant vs. landlord used lie-
cause I supposed.it would be more roadi-
ly understood; the question hoe puts to me,
(vide paper) ie a hax'd one tc, ariswer.
The fariner oîvning his fari n d having
capital may lie going behind by working
bis farmn t a grTat disadvantage, w;thout
manure, machinery, drainage, &r., and
hie six per cent net being able to keep
up hie expenzes, ho may ho eîthor land-
lord or tenant; if ho bam capital enough te
ivork his farm ini the highest state, and
own it aise, ho is bath lanaiord, and ten-
ant ; but ho should distinguieli hie capi-
tal, if ho fiuds by experience, that ho is
realizîng grcat resuits, by applying his
oitii capital on ]lis own land. Thon I
iwould eay by ail riesns beconie sorane n

elWos tenant, aud use the brains giron,
to the bu-st advantoge, takisng care to se-
cure your uniexihausted illiprovcments,
Col. Laurie -would say, lio% ean this bo
dune l~ 1 intoîded in future articles to
'rte on the subject after the principle

was thoroughly uuderstood, but INLr Blois
hias settled the whole aflafr iu a very oIT-
baud maunr ; but I must Bay in caiirteay
to lm, that ho Nyritca notoatb get infoi-
ination than te give.

The tenson that 1 nover proposed or
nrgued out any sehemo may bc ensily ox-
plained, by niy repeating the reniarkcs of
a friend of mine afterreading mny original
article; if was something liko this : lT'his
la pli very gond and truc, but no one'
cares tiwo pence lhalfpcnuy n'bout it," and
then I camne to the conclision that 1. %vould
ilot trouble myseif tutl somia one eîse did.
Agii, tg> meet the objections that Cul.
Lauriceffers against aGoveruneont loaning
nionoy: .Why is it that things~ 80 compara-
tivcly easy in other coîîntres, always,
create 8o nîncl trouble in IN. S. The
scheme by wvhich thu Governinent be-
copies part laudierd lins long licou in ope-
ration in Ontario, -for permanent im-
provenhcuts, sucli ne draining (1 expet
the papcta in a foly days); and as to any
Govu!rninent bringing political pressure
,by foreclesing, the inttets of ail tho

f CrIi opulation, being identically
the risk in that -ivity ivould lia smnall, as
such a large snd influentiai class coula
met lie ignored.

Yours truly,

At a meeting of the Couneil of the
rrit Groiwers' Association of Nlova Sco-
tis, hela nt Wolfville an \Vednesday,
22nd mest., it wvas decided to hold thea
.Annual Exhibition at Wrolfville on VWed-
nesday and Thursday, the 16th and 17th
of Septsonîber next.

A uls of prizes ivas prepared and adopt-
cd, iwhich ivili ba printed and cirtulated
as sean. as possible. In the ineantime,
-%v Nwould urge ai iinending conipetitors
to commencè, at once, aud by procuring
the bust seeds, by prcparing the land inÏ
the bort possible manner, anui by setting
the fruit treou, vines and plants ini gond
order, to le prcpared ta show tethieworld,
at bath the Autumnal Exhibitions, what
~v really eau produce in garden vegeta-
bics, fruits, and flowera.

There ame prizes offered for best collec-
tiens of fruits in season, enibracing all
sorts : best collections of early apple-Q;
besst do. do. Ponrs ; best do. pluns ; best
do. garden vegetables; basides tihe us'aal
uls of dozens and plates of varlous sorts.
Thort are aiso prizes l'or ornamental plants
and flowrers This st is a ncNw feature
iii our Exhibitions, and ive hiope hy ita
me=n te still £urblier ;nlist the co-opcra-
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